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VATE ENTERTAINMEN T
&TH. , MAN....... .AND-- - -- -HORSE.

fJL jftreet,ne.tdcor to Doctor Dawnirfg's,

By WILLIAM ALLEN

?. FOR SALE,
Thetra&of LAiND on which
t nqw Itvp, lying about two miles from

near ths Georgetown roa'd, containing
two hundred acres ; it is well watered and tim-b-rt- d,

about $1 acrej cleared the title indif-utab- le

For term 4 apply to the subscriber

who now reiidej on the prsmifss.
FHANCIS )ILL.

tf JBafchl4' ,

2.

7 AyfsN

For sale,
THE F0HOWIJ.G TJtACTS OF LAND.

NE tract lying in the county of Campbell,
on the waters of Locult creek, containing

2699 acies. One tract, Ivlng on Long LicH
creek, a branch ol Ho lgh creek, Hardin county
aboutfeven'Ti'ilesfiom Hardin fcttlement, con- -

ta.ninsr 2 ?03 acres
The above lands will be difpefed ofon mode-ra- t:

terms; one half of the'piirchalc money to
be paid down, for the othir a credit ot twelve
roonfis will be given; the purchaser giving
bond with approved security. Any person in-

clinable (a purchase, may Know the terms by

applying to Koot uraauocx in uanvme,
r, JOHN W. HOLT, atto In sift
3tf for THOs. HOLT.

"1 he managers of the Lexinff- -
Vn Lodgd Lottery havlpt; anAourtced to tte

1 public, that the drawing arVgut lottery will
fcertairtlv commence the loth Jure next Ai--

V

yeAturers n t'i? Leingtou Chances oi Infu
Mute Lattervi will take notice, that agreea0
blv to tne Oriitinal plan theiepi, tne drawing
cf tne former will deteirfline the iate oi th -
tickets ofthe latter.

. A sew Tickets remain en hand which
may be had m application to the

V iIAlAGERS.
JLexington, May 22, 1737

WooDf RP Covnty,
May Ca vt of Ojiarter Seffions, 1797-jfo-

Jacifaa cunflilnavt,
'aqAinst

fT ,N CHANCFRY.
The defendant not having ent-

ered hs appearance and given fecuut?.accor-- "

ding to tht a5t of alfcmbly and tue rules oi this
court, and it appearing to the fatisiiction ef
the can't, that he is not an inhabitant of this
nati ; on fnc motion ot tne piaiunn oy 1113 at
tqrne; it 15 ordered that the laid defendant,
do appear hera pn the first Mondrj m July neM,
aid anfwerthe bill ui the plaintiti and that a
copy of this ordei be fortlnwtli mleited vn the
Kentucky Gazette for Wo months fucceffively,
ana ptiDiraea at tpe ooor 01 ucn- -

e, on some Sunday immediately aster
divine service, and at the iiont dotn ef the
ccurt-bour- e, mthe town of Verfail'es.
v (ACopj) Telle

T. TURPIN, Clk.
i 1. .J

Three Dollars Reward,
jrom a.eyngtpn in npiii iau, a

STIv.AYfc.fJ m?re, seven yeau.old, about
, fourteen hands some si'ter

m wlll be
en uiu .launc ..iu. ..ui, -.. &- - ..,

Tied with a liiiijgof broad cloth, when rodefi.e
lowshcf breath yery hard, fliad all rpunparran- -

"TV ,,.. .,,.

mloimaUon

LAll'SON'Ue CVLLOVGH,

Jupe,23. tf

7 For sale
FOR CASH OR MERCHANDISE,
Two thousand fie hundred

acres of .LAND, lvms on T'ms, about 25
grilles from seat of government, and about
t,n i.om lte,Ws llcLral landvyai located

Kl surveyed m tl,9 name cf Thomas Tui p.n,
nd adioinj a tyjltt advertized mr T
n. of WoirUford ciiuntv Any perlon mclina- -

tennsbv apply- -
. .wC w .!iu i,w. ,.l

r to the lubfcriber jn Garrard county
" WILLIAM M. BLEDSOE

rtre tf

h'otne.
HE. Partverrnb f ThtnuPcfa, Jshn La- -i

fa'Wnd B iker Eiqrr, trading urder tl
vt (5Tit.'wa- - rttuo:yCvi the

&a dav of rlt.ajiMheboo'tskra papeis

John
.MptehjiWafemng&

thercforejarneftly .cjuefts luctifruns as are
mdebted to fatd partnership vo make mnuo.Sati.
payment of their relpe5iva baljcfes, in order
f attheymaybecnaUkuUo dl&Wfiu the deuts

T

V

EWING & p?ssr.

EW STORE.

XrffiWE just received into my care
n Clie brick houle, lately occupied

kv aK IVniiln. Waller tn Ur.,.--lw- .. n

lr ifcd general aifurtment of Dry
Goods, Karal "Ware, Grocerjejs and
Qiieen's Ware , whsch lam authori
fed to sell upon the lowed terms for,
Cash, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Fiirs, full
proof Whiikey, SaltSugar, and good
Hour in ban els , for which said arti-
cles of produce, n generous price will
be given. I have nlfo Iron and Nails
lest in my hands, to sold for Cash.
A f'evv good Horses under seven j ears
old, will be wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bnnrbon, March? 1797. tf

2 'LAST NO-- T I C E.
1 1C JJdi LUHlllip uj ii VUUII

& Ci'lleman has been some time'dilTolved, by
mutual corfeut, winch was made known by a
former advertilement All peifdns indebted to
them, are dirretly requqfted to make payment
of their refpeftive accounts to James M'Coun,
bofore the J 3th of April next. Those who do
not avail themfeltes of this notice, may depend
o 1 havjng tbeir account's put the hand's of
proper, ofceers for collection, as no f urtnerlndul-genc- e

con be gH en.

mukirACTibi'iiwJOHN
JVlarcIi 22

?nd half high, natural- - trotter, lon Sundiy lml,iediately divine
and jf I am not nulta- -

vlce tompIamwts blU taken

the
the

Tur--

15.

be

into

,5b'
AJ rlbn for whom I loca- -
ted iid, are desired to come forwatd and pay
oif Icir bilances, in order for a dt- -
Vlhon, otherwile I fliall petition dinercnt
com ts for a divUpn Also all perfgns io hve
any demands against me for land, are desired
to come fofward, as I am ready to difchafge
the same.

I haVe i r sale twelve thousand acres of land,
on Lltt'e Kentucky, afd Floyd's Fork, be-

tween cighte.1 and thirty jnlles irom ti Falls
0i Ohio, of a good quakty, and lies level, which
1 Will sell on reasonable terms for calh or

and make a general w?rrantv deed.
B NETHE.il.AND.

March 16, 1797. tf

Mason CdutffXrftl.
t . March Court, I797.
vid Titihchard Ctmph'ttant

J AgaInst
Wtll"-"zi- h TetBs, heir at Inv to "lohn Tebbs. and
Tocwas Ctrvsnt. defend irts.

Jn CHANCERY.
npHE defendant Tebbs, not bavmgentered

ms appearance agreeably to an ac"t of
arfembly afd the ru!e oi this court, and It apjf
pearjngto the Jatisiaion oi the court tint the'
defendant is no inhabitant of tins "Comma
wealth, on tne motion of the compIaimn'L.
ins attorney, it 15 ordered that tne U.ienc
appear here on the first day of ne-t- t court.
answer the complainant s bill; and that a 4py
of this ordei be advertized in one oi tne Ken-
tucky Gazette's for two months fucceifivclj
anothei potted at the court house door, of this
cmmtv and that th,s 01er hhiheii at the,,, . .. r.,n. ,., t,(i. . 0n, .,- -

Jor contelleii; It appearing to the court that
tns formor oldcr nude hercul was not eu.
ted .
(A Copy) Telle

1. MARSHALL jun. C. M. C,

ii ftvf, lor iaie, at tneir raciorv, near n-
ail gerown," Wathmgton county, Maiylaid,

A. LARGE Ap QH1ERAJ. ASSORTMENT OF

NAILS,
which they vvill difpofj of on reasonable terms.

March 20, 1797.

by , FOR SALE,
L f ACRES OF'K" "J " T,iQUSAN

4 VALUABLE LAN D,
OITUATED in tlie . counties of
O t'lankljn, CJarLe, Bourbon, Ma- -
r rvadifhn. F.irlrr. n ITj.din and
Greene. '1 he saxes fliall be paid, and
other jncuiribiiinces riilchaLged at, the
time, and, in thcrnaniierpr-efciibe- by
law.

The fubfcrfbe.r, who will hereafter
reliue jn tins town, is aurhoritec! to
diloplc ot tlie aoove raeiuioned pro
pCIty by a power of attorney, iccor- -

d d j d ofl f h cnult0 ,ip.V
Pe Js- - s he ieans prnaice law, jn
the adjacent CQlii ts, jie-lon-

s delnillg
to purchase the aitfrfent traifls, Villi
have an opportunity of roiittaclinc
Wittt Jaijn.atJiiY or Uioie places

dedoutn.ejie.ary.oujqer-- vmucvci ucu- -
'

vers said inareto tlie iubicriber in Lexington, y ;
or gives fuqh that I get her, iJaUn A.ffjjfj- - and Fltzl U?b,

by

T"

ieDKxroiri

3

the

Notice is hereby given, that
an attachment was ifTncd out of the court of
Common Pleas, m and for the county of Wash- -

in the Northweltern territory, returna-
we on tt.e Jirlt Tuesday of September laltpaltSAOfS&SHrn...-- ; J .- -- r . -,uiu6iii, a.iu ujie ui jvciiiuck) , squire,

resident at that time within the said
i the suit of William Parker of

of Pennfylvama, Ca
binec-make- i, which, was levied by tfx fhenif of
the aforesaid county of Wafungtoa, on sundry
lots anil parts ot ibares oi lan4 in the Ohio
company, situate m the fa.d county of Vafl11n2- -
ton, a's by the return of the laid IherilT will at
laige appear. And notice is heieby iuithej- -

gnen, agieeably to the direftion ct an aft of mper berries or Annlle Teed aloue, or the v hQl-th- e

said territory, tint imlefs the said Hams ofthe article, for making end cordial'
luaui.pjKaiyoymmieirorauorncyjiogiveipcci- -

. ..., .u.uk t LUV. uw..uu lu,t ,.Uv

time by law prefqribed, thar then itidgment will
be enteied again( him by default, and his lands
15 attached will be sold to satisfy all creditors,
who (hall appear to be jnftly entitled to-- a

therpon, ard lhall apply for that purpose.
Dated at Aarictta tl'is jotb day of February
'797- -

9ENJ41VHN IVES GILMAN, Prtthonntarj.
H3'y PAI7L FEARING, Attort.rj.

.
JNlOtice IS hereby given, that

an attachment was llTued out of the court of
Common Pieas, in and for the countvof 'Walll- -

injton, 111 the Norttraeitern territory, rettirna
b'e on the lirft Tufdiy of September last past,
ag unft the lands and tenements, goods, chattels,
anu euects, rigits ana ci edits o jenn May oi
Boltoh, irrltre commonwealth of Mairachuletts,
nfqmre, (rotbeing a resident at that time with- -

said territoiy,)atthe fuitoi James Smith,
Harriion county, and ftateof Virginia, Car

penter, which was levied by tl e iheiiif of the
aforeiiid county of Wafhmgton, on one fliare
of land in tils' Ohio company's purchase, which
has its ei;'it 2cre lot, No 118, and alio on a
dwelhag nouie in Manetta And not ce is
jiereby further given, agreeablvto the dueftion
of an actoi the said teintory, that unlcs the
said Viay iball appear by himielf or attorney.
to givs ipccial bail, to answer to the aforeftid
suit, within the time bv law prefenbed, that
tt en J edgn ent will be entered againlt him by
delUuic, and lus laridsandhoufe so attached will
be io'c1 to. satisfy all creators, who fliall appear
to be jai, y entitled to a demand thereon, and
(hall apply for the sans- - Dated at Marietta,
in the territory alorefaid, the 10th day of Fe-.'-

ury 1 797.
BENJAMIN TVES GILMAN, Prothoaotary.

3w PAUL FEARING, Attorney.

Notice,
nnPAT trie rmmnifTrtnrs nnnninipfl

I bv the county court of Uouibon.
under the ad. ot allembly entitled ' an
acT: to akei tain the boundaries of land
and for other puipofes, will meet on

uelday tne eigntli day or Augult, it
r, it not, the nest lair day, at an

rovemeuc made by John Holder,
pieeinption ot 400 acres ot land,

on one ot tne W elt brandies ot Lick
ing creek, about six miles east of Bry- -

or.' s ftitinotlien nnfl rtvirirn tajce
the depositions of wimerles, and do
such other acls as may be thought

and in conformity to the said
recited act.

John Keith.

& NOTICE.
CHARLES "HUMPHREYS

of, a fiieat variety of articles, confiillng of
Dm GOODS, HARD WARE,

OUEEN'S WARE, CROCERILS,
Avid a small 'quantity of 1A1 ENT
MFDICINE.

2st "aved or Stolen,
T7ROM the fubcnber, living in Scott coun- -
S. tv, nenr Georgetown, a Dlaclc Hone, about
ourtcen hands high, eight years old had on'a
fhacp knocking tmee Hulling bell, a rtudling

on tbq jiw ;ind bpttock, also on the fiioulder
w, any psnon delivering urn none at Uobi- -

scriber living at Jimas VVitfier's shall fscctve
two dollars. wit.i rcaionable charges.

pni,m-.- n SrcnhnHISWKI fllllli kJVitiuUIlVtt
o iottec,

' j V1".1. : iiiMicuucr wriiiC4 tol- -
X ta'ollfh a (own on a tract of land

rnllpcl KiilIirifKii rr ?r runmk.n
ty, on the Ohio uver, diiecfijy oppo-flt- e

to Judge Sprint's fl'Ttleijicnt, at
the North 13 end : find that we will"
nuke application to the court of the
said counry, at their next Ocjqber
courtlor the ptirpofcs alorefaid.

CA.VE JOHNSON

To distillers and others

brandy

T7HO may incline to carry on the bufinelS as
VV rc&ifymg fpmtuous liquors and the ma- -

nufacturiW cordials in an extehfive manner, maw
now be fupphed with the ncceifary articles sortT?2.. .T.....; .., ,,, u,a-Lexington Tiie Articlesprincipally are forma- -
king the lollowitig liquors, viz
Spirituous amifeed-wate- r ditto clove-wate- r dit-

to orange-wate- r, all foui s, &.c Also for making"
brandy and geneva equal and purity to
that imported There are upwards of 3oqlbs of
hjollandjuniper benies, end ioo!bs. aniseeds,

liichmaybcpupchafcdftiftincc from the othec
articles, is applied for soon Any person or per- -
luiis inciiuipg co purcnaie cne wnole, or the Ju- -

,Il(it required) leceive genuine lnftrucnonB
grans, now to uie tnem to tile createlt Doflibl,?

'advantage
Also, an exceeding good COPPEH STILL.

almost a quarter of an inch thick, containing
oeccertnan 300 gallons, wirn a worm made c:
the very belt pewter, having ten turns and
weighing upwards oi joolhs wi.h a hrge quan-
tity oi wrought iron suitable to set up the still
in the compieateit manhei the whole of
which will be iold together on very low terms
anu miirucnons given tor lining tfte works m
the most complete order, fothaut can be work- .-
ed with more ease than maiy stills are now of
JOO gallons.

N.B. Cordials can be mads to more advan- -
tage m warm than cold weather.

Also, a FARM, of one hundred acre; or up- -
waras on ne raters 01 Mate's creck--
It is but pne mile and a hilf from Winters'
mills, and sour miles from the Kentucky ri- -
ver; sour acres of which is excellent timothy
meidow, a very good hewn log houleVnearlv
two stones high, w'th an excel'ent (pruig not
ten yards fiom the houU alio, a good fU- -

ble, fulScicntly laige for Jour hoifes On the
said plantation tnere is a good public mill fest
and two branches fuficie-itl- large to erecr
mil Urge enough to cairy on the brewing or
dlftill ingbufmels. The place will be sold dieaVi
as the polfeilbr is in want of money.
"e(,Wff J. GEARY.

INOTICE.
r LIj persons arc cautioned agatnft contra.
x ing fora bond given by Benjamin Harr,i-f- oi

of Ha-nf- county, and state of Kentilcl.v,
to the subscriber, dated 13 July 179 j, for three
hundred acres of la in said countv, choice ofet
of 7j3 acies, and adjoining M'Kandles, New-kir- k,

and Boyd, and affignedto ThomasGregg,
the 24th ol AtigulV 1796, as evident fraud has
been committed, respecting the same. 1 also.
hereby not'fy ftid. Beiiiamin Hainfon, not to

'"f" la"d toBBinor any
perfoliAWatibever, until I receive fufici- -

eut fausfactiorftncrefor.
DANIEL RICHARDSON.

Tune 28. it

State of Keniucky.
Wafliington Diflncl fct.

Ju.ie Tem, 1707.
Meredith Helm, complainant,... AGAINST ,
Benjamin Fitgarald, heir at law 7

to John Fit?jlnld dec. 5 """.'
In Chancery". n

The defendant not havino- -
entered his, ce agfe?ably to an aft p?
aflinbly and tSe rules of this court, and it ap-

pearing to the fatlsfiu'tion of the court, that tho
defendant is not an inhabitant of this ftlte Or
the motion of the complainant, by hisattorrey.
ic is oroereo, mc tne aeiendant appear here oit

tne Kentnckv fia- -
zete for two month's fucceflivelv, another poll-
ed at the door of the court hoie of Mafor
county, 3nd tliat this order he pubhllwd forila
Sunday immediately aster Divin service, at r!i
door of the Baptllt meetmg houfe'm. the town
of Wa(hintou.
(Acfepy.) Tejle

' J FZANCIS TAZLOR, tf ;r,7J.

r?EfiTSVGouNTi
. .Mav Cinit of Quarter SeiHons, 479

against
Ptm Bremg, Jwtts Brtffon and Awes Bnh

In CHANCLRY
i"

IUe "etcndantsm thiscaufe
not having entered their appearance agreeable

. coaaw. ana tne rnlgS of ftij court, 2nd itpp--
YeV.inj that they a-- q hot inhabitants 6f f&is

nejt. to anficr the cBrSSlafnant's u.1' nat a
ropv of tins ofder be !dtth(ritll tha
Kl"nrllf rtna rv. r MAntkn A.Vw. CT. .1..
&rd'rubhihd J.mi, A, rv Pr,',,,,.' '
WeetlngHoufe ih se tovn of oa
foiI,'Jllnl1iJtifii"i?diely 3t'ter divma service,
tncl--

a
a0,Jf set UP c th4loor t Wllflllit in r.lin rniintu

comnwealth ; 01 the, .motion of the. con.
P'amant by his counfelit ddeiedjtiat the
appeal here nn tlie fecmld- - Moniav Tn Aumff

V- tel4kikjT

Frankfort June 8 CbatTss JfK 'Bird". "
jonc a t77. '2ani3m,

leite
LEVI TODD, q, C.

2j
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